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Newsletter for the Fisher Bygland 
Lutheran Parish                                                                                                              

From the Pastor’s desk... 

THE MESSENGER 

2018 – A Year of Worship 

Recently, I was asked about the necessity of the liturgy in worship. This got me thinking about how we worship, why 

we worship, and when we worship. So, for my pastor’s letters for this year, I will be focusing on different aspects of 

our worship life together. It is my hope that we can enhance our life as a Christian community.   

The word liturgy is a Latin word, derived from Greek, leiton “public” and ergon “work”. The liturgy is the “work of the 

people.” This work of the people happens in the room of the building commonly called the sanctuary.  Actually, it is 

technically known as the nave, which means ship in Latin. Most Western churches are designed in the shape of a ship 

with pews where the rowing team would be.  Although sometimes we think of worship as something we come to  

experience like a movie or a play, the truth is that all the people in the pews are workers in the liturgy.     

Liturgy is a word applied to specific written worship texts, for example the Liturgy of Holy Communion, the Liturgy of 

Marriage, or the Funeral Liturgy. Liturgical Studies refers to the study of all worship forms. It would not be possible to 

omit the liturgy from worship. All the written words that make up our worship services, weather sung or spoken, are 

the liturgy.  

The Liturgy of Holy Communion usually follows the basic outline of Gathering, Word, Meal, and Sending. You will see 

these headings marked in your bulletin each Sunday. “The Holy Spirit gathers the people of God around Jesus Christ 

present in the word of God and the sacraments, so that the Spirit may in turn send them into the world to continue 

the ingathering mission of God’s reign.” (ELW p. 6) In the coming months I will expand on these four parts of the  

liturgy, but for now I will say that in our Evangelical Lutheran Worship book, we have great freedom to be fresh and 

creative with the liturgy while at the same time honoring the centuries old traditional shape of the service.  

I have heard many people speak of the importance of their getting meaning out of worship. While this is always a 

hope, worship at its heart is an offering to God. We offer ourselves, our time, and our possessions to God in worship 

as an act of acknowledgement of God’s holiness and our complete dependence on God. Worship is showing  

extravagant respect, admiration or devotion. It is a paradox that the more you give to worship, the more you will get 

out of worship.  

My understanding of worship has been greatly influenced by Dr. Mark Alan Powell’s book and study,  

Duty and Delight. These words, duty and delight, are part of our liturgical tradition. They also speak to us about a way 

of thinking about worship that is, at times, counter cultural. First, worship is our duty. God has commanded us to, 

“Remember the Sabbath day and keep it holy.” Our culture has been increasingly telling us that our duty to God is not 

important or valuable. In the same way our culture looks down on those who delight in worship. Worship gives us joy 

that the world cannot give us, the assurance of forgiveness and value as children of God. 

As we move through this coming year, I encourage you to pay close attention to every word of the liturgy. What parts 

are work and duty? What parts give you joy? There is a lot of repetition in worship. What words are repeated often? 

Why? Where do you find meaning for your life? What words challenge you?  

I welcome your comments and insights. Please feel free to talk to me, either in person (218-891-4632) or by email 
(pastor@fisherbygland.org) If there is interest, we could also have a worship study group.  

mailto:pastor@fisherbygland.org
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FISHER NEWS 

WELCA  ~ 
Jan.  8th & 9th Quilting at 9:00 

AM 

Jan. 17th Bible Study at 9:00 

AM 

Jan.  22nd & 23rd Quilting at 

9:00 AM 

During service on December 13, the Sunday School performed O Little Christmas 
Town!  A special Thank you! to Tami Newhouse for all her hard work, as well as the 
countless parents, grandparents, and community members who made it a success!  
The Sunday School has been collecting “Noisy Offering” each month and in December, 
along with the congregation, we were able to provide $250 in gift cards for Blessing 
Stockings at the Community Violence and Intervention Center.  What a blessing from 
God to be able to provide to those in need.  

Fisher Annual 

Meeting  

is scheduled for  

Jan. 28th at 12:15 
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BYGLAND NEWS 

SHOE BOXES DELIVERED 

Bygland church members, Sunday School classes, and Thrivent money  

provided enough daily living items to fill 35 shoe boxes for the Northlands 

Rescue Mission this year.  Blessings shared! 

Bygland Annual 

Meeting is Scheduled 

for Feb. 4th at 12:15 

The children did 

a wonderful job 

at this years 

Christmas  

Program!! Thank 

you kids and 

everyone who 

helped out!! 
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BYGLAND MINUTES  
 

We are God's work in progress, with hearts lifted to God in trust and praise and with hands extended to serve in  
Jesus' name. 

Unofficial/Unapproved 
Council Meeting Minutes 

December 17, 2017 10am (rescheduled from 12/13 due to weather) 
 
Members present: Roger Moe, Marsha Ketring, Karen Ebertowski, Haley Thorson, Randy Moe, Alan Halvorson, 
Sheila Wurden, Pam Robertson¸ Ronnie Thorson, Sheila Wurden and Pastor Karen 
Members absent:  Troy Pecka and Eric Egeland 
Call to Order 
The council meeting was called to order by Council President Roger Moe at 10a. Pastor Karen shared a short  
message about Katherina von Bora Luther, Martin Luther’s wife. 
Secretary's Report 
Haley provided a copy of the October minutes.  
A motion to approve the secretary’s report as amended was made and seconded. All were in favor, motion carried. 
Treasurer's Report 
Randy provided a balance sheet for October. He shared that as of 12/10 the church was at about 87% of budget.                   
A motion to approve the treasurer’s report was made and seconded. All were in favor, motion carried.   
Pastor’s Report 
Pastor Karen provided a statistical report for November. There were no weddings, new members, baptisms or  
funerals.  
Old Business 
Church Maintenance 
No updates on the furnace at this time. 
Lutefisk Dinner 
The event went well. Between the dinner and craft show, approximately $6500 was raised. (minus expenses) 
BLC Farmland Lease/Rent 
A drawing was held for the renewal of the BLC farmland lease. 9 members entered the drawing. Eric Egeland was 
drawn. Roger will follow up with Eric regarding the lease.   
New Business 
Perpetual Mission Gifts 
A motion was made to provide $250 to the same 10 organizations as 2016. The motion was seconded. All were in  
favor, motion carried. 
($250 to each: Community Violence Intervention Center,  
NW MN Synod (MP4ME),  
Sunshine Hospitality Home, Good Samaritan Society,  
EGF Foodshelf, Third Street Clinic,  
Northland’s Rescue Mission, Valley Memorial Homes  
Chaplaincy, The Care and Share Center (Crox),  
Women’s Pregnancy Center) 
Next Meeting Date: January 10th, 7:30pm            
Adjourn 
A motion to adjourn the meeting was made and seconded.  
All were in favor, the motion carried. 
The meeting was closed with the Lord’s Prayer. 
Submitted by Haley Thorson, BLC Council Secretary 
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FISHER MINUTES 

Fisher Lutheran Church Council Meeting 12-6-17 

Members Present- Pastor Karen, Pres. Ken Miller, Sheryl Tinkham, Reed Tinkham, Nancy McDonald, 

Chad Knutson, Darryl Quern, Danielle Groton, Gail Kasowski. 

Meeting called to order at 7:35 p.m. 

Devotions were led by Pastor Karen. 

AED Grant-  The Church received a grant from Halstad Telephone Company, they will reimburse the 

Church for $600.  The total for the AED package cost $1264. 

A motion was made by Reed T. to pay for the remainder of the AED package out of the Memorial 

and Gift Fund.  The motion was seconded by Gail K., and the motion passed. 

Secretary’s Report- The minutes were reviewed by the council. A Motion to approve the November 

minutes was made by Sheryl T., Second by Reed T. 

Treasurer’s Report- The report was presented by Reed T. on the Church funds. 

A recommendation was made by Reed T. to restructure the Memorial and Gifts Fund to a new fund 

called “Undesignated Memorials.”  The “Undesignated Memorials” Fund would retain funds that 

were given to Fisher Lutheran as memorials, but not specifically described as to their purpose.  

A motion was made by Gail K. to accept the recommendation by Vice President Reed T., second by 

Darryl Q., Motion passed. 

Pastor’s Report- The council reviewed the Pastor’s Report. 

Christmas Day worship will be in Fisher at 10 am. 

Joint worship will be at Bygland on December 31 at 9 am. 

The Annual Meeting will be January 28 at 12:30 pm. 

 Parsonage Report- Gail K. will be meeting this month  

with Jamie Egeland and Property Manager  

Derek Nolte to go over bills for the parsonage. 

Old Business- No old business to discuss. 

New Business- The Benevolences were discussed  

and will be tabled until the January meeting. 

Next Meeting will be January 3 at 7:30 pm.     

Motion to adjourn at 10:03 pm.  

By Sheryl, second by Gail.   
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Fisher Bygland Lutheran Parish 

Pastor Karen Young Trenne 

209 2nd St. S.    P.O. Box 127    Fisher, MN  56723 

Parish Office:  218-891-4632 Pastor Karen’s Cell:  701-610-3543 
 

Messenger Editor:  Jami Egeland office@fisherbygland.org 
www.fisherbygland.org 

Lutefisk Traffic Jam of 100+ Cars!!   
It was a HUGE SUCCESS with 350 people coming out!  Thank you to everyone who  

donated, helped and came to eat  the Lutefisk and Meatballs.   


